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1. Introduction

1.1 The first meetingon the consultations for the Tenth Replenishmentof the African
DevelopmentFund (ADF-X) took place in Geneva,Switzerland, on 16-17Febniary 2004.
During this meetin& Deputies reviewed and endorsed Management’s Proposal for the
Strategic Orientation of the ADF Activities under ADF-X.’ in endorsing this document,
Deputies noted that poverty reduction and the promotion of sustainableeconomic growth
should remain the overarching objectives of the Bank in all its 40 low-income regional
membercountries(RMCs). As a result, they endorsed Management’sproposals that the
African DevelopmentBank(Bank Group) operationsthroughthe concessionalwindow ofthe
AfricanDevelopmentFund (theFund) mustbe sealedup in all RMCs.

1.2 The purpose of thispaper is to developa notional level for thetenth replenishment of
theADF basedon theBank’s Country StrategyPapers(CSPs). The CSPsarebetterfocused,
more selectiveandclosely aligned to each country’s development and poverty reduction
strategies and, where available, to interim and full Poverty Reduction StrategyPapers
(PRSPs). WhilePRSPscapture the full rangeof developmentactivitiesrequiredto achieve
the MDGs in a particularcountry, the CSPs arebasedon the Bank’s 2003-2007Strategic
Planand, therefore,takeinto account: (i) the ownershipof the developmentprocessby the
country, (ii) the leverageprovidedby its developmentpartnersand(iii) selectivityin 2 or 3
key sectors,in any given country, to focus Its interventionand takefull advantageof the
BankGroup’s core competenciesandcomparativeadvantage.

1.3 The BankGroupis seekingguidancefrom Deputieswith respectto a targetrange for
theADF-X replenishment.Basedon thisguidancea proposal would be developedsettingout
different funding level scenariosandthe impactof eachon the Bank Group’s development
mandate.

1.4 Againstthis background,thepaper is divided into five main sections.Following, this
introduction,Section2 presentsfinancialresourcesneededfor theRMCs to meetthe MDGs
and respond to emerging development opportunities, namely the NEPAL), the Water
Initiative, and the fight againstHW/AIDS and other communicablediseases.Section 3
recallsthe Bank Group’sresponseand highlights the trackrecord of reforms the institution
hasundertakensince1996to position itself strategicallythroughbuildingits capacityin order
to deliver a largervolumeof high-qualitylendingandnon-lendingactivitiesin its 53 RMCs.
Section 4 highlights the way forward in scalingup the Bank Group’s effectivenessas
recommendedbyDeputiesin Geneva.Section5 providesanestimatedlendinglevel ofADF-
X ,for the Bank Group to continue supporting the development efforts of its RMCs. The
Cpnclusion summarizesthe issuSbeingaddressedandseeksguidancefrom the Deputieson
h4w. bestto enable theBank Group to deliver more fully on its mandate and scaleup its
activities in managing for results, building on the Monterrey Consensus,the Rome
Declarationon Harmonization and theJoint Declaration ofMarrakech2.

&.~A u~S C.t ~ , S’~! ~

~SeeA Ptoposaltbr the StmtegicOrientationof ADF Actht underADF-X: Achieving the Millenniuni Development

GoalsinAnita (ADF-X/CM.112004f01) dated January 20042TheInternationalRoundtableonManagingfor DevelopmentResultsheldon 5-6 February2004inMarrakech(Morocco).
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2. DevelopmentResourcesNeededto AchievetheMDGs

2.1 Various studies have been conducted on the incrementalresourcerequirementsof
African countries to achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). In a paper
preparedin 2002, the UN High-LevelPanelon Financing for Developmentestimatedthat
attainingtheMDGs in all developingcountrieswould requireat leastUS$50billion annually
in additional aid, broadly implying a doubling of current ODA levels. The 2002 Global
PovertyReport on achievingthe MDGs in Africa estimatedthat, on top of the aid already
being received, the additional resourcerequirementsfor the 30 or so African countriesin
needofadditionalexternalassistanceandjudged to be in a position to useaid effectively,an
increasein assistanceof someUS$ 20-25 billion wasnecessary.This estimatedincremental
increasewasbasedon the assumptionof thesecountries maintaininganddeepeningtheir
policy andinstitutionalstance.

2.2 A recentstudyby theWorld Bankcomplementstheseestimatesby focusingon the
resourcerequirementsof 18 countrieswith relatively good policies and accounting for
approximatelyhalfoftheworld’spoor anda thirdofglobal aid flows.3 The studyconcludes
that, with continuedpolicy and institutional reforms, substantialincreasesin aid can be
effectivelyusedin scalingup progresstowardstheMDGs. Furthermore,by extrapolatingthe
resultsfrom thesecountriesandtakinginto accountthelimits to absorptivecapacitiesin non-
performing óóuntries, the study concluded that an additional US$ 30 billion could be
effectively~usedby developingcountries,mostof which are in Africa, in their efforts to
accelerateprogresstowardtheMDGs.This amountcontrastssharplywith theUS$ 16 billion
bywhich the internationalcommunityhascommitteditself to increaseaidvolumesby 2006.

2.3 Thesebroadorders ofmagnitudedemonstratethe needfor, atid critical importanceof,
substantiallyincreasedaid levels to support the effortsofdevelopingcountries to achievethe
MDGs, including benefitingfrom thenewwaveofdevelopmentinitiatives,particularlyin the
caseofthe ADF countries,which areamongthepoorestin the world. Le~elsof incomeand
savingsin thesecountriesareextremelylow, limiting thepossibilities for increaseddomestic
resourcemobilization.The scaling-up ofconcessionalresources,asrecognizedby the donor
communityitself, is therefore criticaL4

2.4 At the Monterrey Meeting on Financing for Development, consensuswas reached
amongthemajor internationaldevelopmentstakeholders,who pledgedthemselvesto help
meet the MDGs targets,inter alia by raisingODA transfersto the poorest countries. New
financing vehicles,suchas the Millennium ChallengeAccount, which would be funded,
beginningin 2004, by increasedcoreUS ODA, to a total ofUS$ 15 billion by the endof
2006, have beenproposed, with a strongfocus on Africa. At the Doha WTO Ministerial
Conference,increasedattentionwas paid to the market accessproblemsof low-income
countriesandthe need to provide capacity building support to help African countriesmake
full useofenhancedmarket accessopportunities.

2.5 The UK with support from Francehas also proposedtho international Finance
Fadility which would be built from long-term dénorcothniitrnentsto lcverage additional
resourcesfrom the international capital marketsin order..to,reisç theamoutof development
aid from just over US $50billion a year to US $100billion a year.Also during the Evian

~Nine of thesecountriesare in Africa2 Benin, Burkina Paso, Ethiopia,Madagascar,Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique,
Tanzania, and Uganda4SeeA Proposalfor the Strategic Orientationof ADF Activities underADF-X (ADF-X/CM.l/2004/2).
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meetingin 2003,France announcedthat it would provide Africa with assistanceamountingto
nearlyEuro 3 billion, representinghalf ofFrance’s total developmentassistance.5In addition,
Japanthroughthe TICAD Ill processmade a commitmentto provide a total of US $1.0
billion in grant aid in supportof NEPAD’s priorities of healthandmedicalcare,education,
water andagriculturewith aspecialemphasison the New Ricefor Africa (NERICA).6

2.6 The last two G-8 Summitsin Canada,in June2002,andin France,in 2003,expressed
strongsupportto makean exceptionaleffort for Africa in meetingthe MDGs with particular
support to the implementationof NEPAD and the Water Initiative. As well, the G-8 has
committedits supportto a third initiative, fundamentalto achievingMDGs, the fight against
11EV/AIDS andothercommunicablediseases.

3. The Bank’s Response:Building on theTrack Record ofSuccessfulReforms

3.1 The Bank Group’s 2003-2007Strategic Plan (Strategic Plan) was approvedby the
Boardsof Directors in December 2002 and becameeffective on 1 January2003.’ The
strategyseeksto effectively reduce poverty through the promotion of productivity growth.
The strategyis flexible enough,to enablethe Bankto continueto adapt in responseto diverse
client needsand changingglobal opportunities.It proposes to enhance the development
impactof the institution’sactivitiesthroughagreaterselectivityofoperations and the careful
targetingofresourcesat the country level, taking into accountthe Bank Group’scomparative
expertiseand experience,andthatof its developmentpartnersusinga strategicalignmentof
its resourcesbe they human,financial or institutional. Lastly, the Strategic Plan seeksto
further strengthenthe BankGroup’sinstitutional effectivenessto enable it to play a leading
role as a centerofknowledgeandexcellenceon issuesof African development.

3.2 Sincelaunchingits StrategicPlan,the BankGroup haspursuedactionsthatmaximize
the development impactof its activities througha clear definition of its areasof strategic
focus.This objectivewill continue to be actively pursuedduringthe ADF-X period by taking
into accountthe BankGroup’sexperienceandcorecompetenciesaswell asrecognizingthe
areasin which otherdevelopmentpartnersmaybe better equipped to take the lead. To that
end,the MDGs and the three iniportantsupportingdevelopmentinitiatives,which together
set quantified targets for the poverty reduction agenda,provide an additional frame of
referencefor theBankGroupto furtherrefinethefocusofits activitiesandassessprogress.

3,3 Whereasthe BankGroup’soperationalfocus will continueto reflect thekeyareasof
interventionset out in its Vision Statement,within theseareasit will continueto tailor its
operationsand develop its internal capabilities and partnershiparrangementsso as to
maximize its contribution to the aèbievementof the MDGs and related development
initiatives. Comparativeadvantageandpovertyreductionimpactwill continueto be the key
guidingprinciples.The Bank Groupwill not, therefore,attemptto financeall sectorsin each
of its borrowing countries.Instead,and in close consultationwith the RMCs andother
multilateralandbilateralpartners,it will maintaina sharperoperationalfocus,concentrating
on a flexible setofcore activitiesin which its expertiseandexperienceandfinancialsupport
axelikely to havethe greatestdevelopmentimpact.

3Evian SummitReport,France,June2003.

6 Summaryby the Chair of TICAJ) III, Ministry of ForeignAffairs, Japan.
7The Strategic Plan for the Bank Group for the 2003-2007Period (document ADB/BD/WP/2002/82/RevJ/Approval -

ADF1WP/2002f97iRev.3/Approval)dated9 December2002.
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3.4 Accordingly, for the ADF-X period, theBank Group throughits Fundwindow will
continueto give particularpriority to allocating its resourcestowards agricultureand rural
development, with greateremphasisbeinggiven to waterand sanitationin rural andpen-
urbanareas8,and to humancapital formationthroughprimaryeducationandhealthservices.
Selectivesupport, througha scalingup approach,will be given to infrastructureand public
utilities where this is an essentialcomponentof rural development and human capital
formation, a priority element in a specific RMC’s poverty reduction strategy,or a vital
componentofaNEPAD regionaleconomicintegrationinitiative?

3.5 Sincetheentry into effectof the StrategicPlan,thepriority focusof the BankGroup
hasshiftedfrom policy formulation to that of implementingpolicy, projectsandprograms.
To that end, the Annual Reviewof the StrategicPlan(AnnualReview)’6 indicatesthat the
Bank Groupis engagedin further strengtheningthe organization through consultationon the
futurestrategicorientationsandthrustsoftheprivate sectordepartment,the establishmentof
aninspectionfunction,” andthe implementationof a gradualandmodulardecentralizationof
its activities,t2all ofwhich areimportantto the institution’s overall quest to achieveahigher
level of efficiency in fighting poverty in order to achievelasting results in its RMCs. in
additionto theAnnual Review, the Action Plan’3providesfurther detailedinformationon the
measuresbeingtakenby theBank Group to promotean in-depthimplementationcultureof
its operations,with specialemphasisbeinggivento thelow-incomeRMCs.

3.6 The Action Plan to Improve theimplementationofAL)F Operations’4 indicatesthat,
despitethe majordisruptionscausedby the relocationof its operationsto the Temporary
RelocationAgency (TEA), the Bank Group has successfullytakenstepsto becomemore
effective and selectivein its lendingandnon-lendingoperations.It alsoclearlyunderscores
the fact that the institution asa whole, is betterpreparedthan everto playa leadi~igrole in
assistingRMCs to takeadvantageofthethreekeyemergingdevelopmentopportunities.

3.7 Since 1995, the BankGrouphasmadesubstantialachievementsin abroadrangeof
areas,namely (i) enhancedoperationalcredibility and financial health ofthe BankGroupas
well asthe much stronger support from its shareholders;(ii) improvedclient responsiveness;

• (iii) strengthenedpartnerships;and(iv) increasedtransparencyandimprovedcommunication
with the Boards,clientsand strategicpartners.Thesereformshave alsoimprovedhuman
resourcesmanagementandtrainingandhaveenhancedtelecommunicationsandinformation
technologysystems,businessprocessesinnovations,corporatemanagementimprovements,
financial managementreforms, operationalpolicy improvements,internal and external
communications.

8See Establishment of the African Water Facility - Revised Version (documentADB/BDPWP/2004/33/Rev.1 -

ADFIBDIWP/2004/32lRev.l)dated22 April 2004
9SeeInfornialion Noteon the Roleofthe African DevelopmentBankin SupportofNEPAD(documentADF/BD/WP/

•t’ 900M48-.ADFIBD/WP12004/46)dated27April 2004 - ••p
‘°SeetheAnnual Reviewofthe Strategic Plan 2003-2007(documentAD~/BDPWPf2004/47- ADFfBD/WH/2004)44)dated
26April 2004.
“ See Establishment of an Inspection Function within tbe Bank OToltp~[dthnhentADB/BQ/WP/2004/45 -

ADF/BD/WP/2004/42)dated 22April 2004. - -.

‘2SeeAssessmentofthe IMpact of Field Offices(documentADB/BDJWP/2004/46- ADF/BD1WP12004143)dated26 April
2004and The Studyon the DecentralizationofActivities of the African DevelopmentBank- A StatusReport(document
ADB/BD/WP12004/34- ADF/BDIWP/2004/33)dated26April2004.13Seedocumententitled “Action Planto Improve the Implementationof ADF Operations”datedApril 2004.
“Thedocumenthasbeensubmittedfor your considerationatthis ADF Meeting.
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3.8 In commentingon theBankGroup’smain financial indicators,theAnnual Reviewof
the StrategicPlanrecordsthat theynow comparewell with thoseof theotherMDBs. The
Bank’scredibility is strengthenedandduringthe2003 Annual Meetings,manyshareholders
and development partners expressed their strong support for the institution’s recent
operationalachievementsandits future strategicdirection.The Bank is,therefore, achieving
its strategicgoal of maintaining its financial integrity. This was further underscoredby the
upgradeof the Bank’s credit rating to AAA by Standard& Poor’s, in July 2003, thus
restoringthe competitivepositionof holdingthe highestrating from thefour leadingrating
agencies.The BankGroup’sfinancialperformance,thus,providesa solidplatform to pursue
its development agenda, but this needs to be supplementedby an expandedbase of
concessionalresourcesonwhich40 of its 53 RMCssoheavily depend.

4. The Way Forward in Operational Priorities

4.1 In line with thecommentsmadeby members of the Board of Governorsat the 2003
Annual Meetings,duringthemeetingin February 2004 in Geneva,Deputiesnotedthatthe
Bank Group had indeedmade much progress in developinga comprehensiveandcoherent
policy framework to guide its operations.They welcomedboth the adherencein the Strategic
Plan to the priority areasthat had been agreedunder ADF-IX and the fulfillment of the
lending programsin 2002 and 2003, despite the difficult circumstancesthen prevailing.
Deputies further commendedthe Bank Group’s work to enhance its development
effectivenessand establisha resultsmeasurementframework. They also welcomed the
enhancedperformance-basedallocation (PBA) systemfor concessionalresourcesbut some
cautionedagainsttoowide adifferentiationinpercapita allocations.Deputiesalsoaskedthat
the relative weight ofpoverty andgovernancein the PBA be reviewedandstressedthe need
for greatertransparencyand dialoguewith RMCs.

4.2 Deputies indicated that the major challenge now facing the Bank Group is
finplementingits Strategic Plan, policies,projects andprograms,and urged the institution to
becomemore proactive in the implementationprocess. In addition, they requestedthat the
Bank: (i) furtherenhancethe quality of CSPsbuilding on the secondgeneration PRSPs; (ii)
assistcountriesto assumegreaterownershipof theirPRSPswhile aligningnationalbudgets
to thesestrategies;(iii) payparticularattentionto the needsof low income countriesunder
stress;(iv) considerexpandingthe Fund’spresencein the RMCs and delegatemoreauthority;
and (v) strengthenharmonizationandcoordinationeffortswith partners.

4.3 While fosteringa strongimplementationculture,the BankGroup will, therefore, seek
to maintain the focus of its ADF operationson povertyreductionand productivity growth,
with aview to acceleratingeconomicgrowth.

5. EstimatedBank Group LendingProgram during the period ofADF X

OverallFramework

5.1 The preparationofthe pipeline of projects, programs,and grants eligible for lending
operationsduringthe ADF-X periodhasbeengroundedon the principle ofan alignmentwith
the pilIars~of the Strategic Plan for the 2003-2007period, namely selectivity, country-
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ownership,enhancedpartnershipand the quest for developmenteffectivenessandresults;’5

and the assumptionof an expectedincreasein thenumberofperformingRMCs.

5.2 Within the overallframeworkof the StrategicPlan,theprojects pipeline for the period
ofADF-X hasbeen developedaroundthe following four key drivers. Firstly, atop priority
was given to aligning all the projects andprogramsselectedon the MDGs, and the three
major emergingdevelopmentinitiatives by the targeted40 low-income RMCs. Secondly,a
premiumwasput on lending to RMCswith goodperformanceratingsandgoodgovernance
andwhich have sometrackrecord of strong commitmentto reforms andto building quality
institutions. Thirdly, particularattentionwas paid to selectivityby liniiting the numberof
projects andprogramsby country, acrosscountries and in the sub-regions. Lastly, an
increasedlevel of grants was directedto social sector activities, in particularto the fight
againstmV/AIDS and other communicablediseases,to capacitybuilding initiatives and
reconstructionprojects,but with a greater emphasisbeing placed on RMCs under stress by
steppingup supportfor theirre-engagementwith donors’reformsprograms

5.3 The proposed pipeline has also been built on the assumptionthat the numberof
performing ADF-RMCs is expectedto grow significantly over the period of ADF-X, in
particularwith the entry into effectivenessof the Post Conflict CountryFacility (PCCF).’6

The critical considerationrelates to the broad issueofthe absorptivecapacityofRMCs to use
additional resourceseffectively. The recentstatusof implementationofthe enhancedHJPC
program indicatesthat only 4 RMCs had reachedcompletion as at June 2002, at the
commencementofADE-IX. This number hassince grown significantly to 10 as of April
2004andis projected to risefurther to some23 by 2007. Whencombinedwith the 7 non-
HIPCRMCs,theeffectsofthis favorable trendwill bring to 30, at least,thenumberof low-.
incomeRMCs,which areprojected to achievedebtsustainability.This will be accomplished
with support from donors andcreditorsas eachRMC strivesto reachthe MDGs andother
major complementaryinitiatives,keepingnewborrowingin stepwith their capacityto repay,
adopting better policiesandinstitutionsthathelp accelerategrowth.,managingdebtprudently,
andincreasingresilienceto exogenousshocks.As well, takentogether,this expandinggroup
of performingRMCs will generatean overall increasein demandfor Fundconcessional
resourcesand grants. Such increaseddemandwill be directedparticularly to multi-sector
activities that are destinedto enhanceefforts to improve governance, build institutional
capacity and improve the enabling environmentthat is necessaryfor private sector
development,with specialemphasison SMEs.

5.4 OneoftheBank.Group’sstrategicobjectivesis to maximizeits developmentimpactby
extendingits outreachto the largestnumberofAfrican beneficiaries.By clearingthe arrears of
PCCS,theBankGroupwouldbeableto reducethe numberofcountries undersanction.Indoing
so,itwould createopportunitiesfor resumingoperationalprogramswith aadditionalkeygroup
of 7 countriesincluding Sudan,Liberia, Burundi and Congo where, with growing stability,
positivesignsof changeare takingplace, andwhich urgentlyneedthe Bank Group’sassistance
to maintainthatimpetus.It is quite likelythatmorethanonePCCwillbereadyforan arrears
cleaginceoperationin 2004andtwo to four in 2005,aspart ofa prog~imled by, the iMP and
IBRD andsupportedby the internationalcornmuniwBy clearingPCC arrears,theADF would

able to increasethc numberof active countriesby about 30. pprcen~. Su!~iec1jto the
~ivaiiabilityofresources,arrearsclearanceprogramswould be completedin the shortestpossible
IS The SfrategicPlan for the Bank Group tbr the 2003-2007Period (document ADB/BD/WPI200ZI8ZfRevJ/Approval—

ADEIWP/2002f97zRev.3/Approval)dated9December2002.
t6 See“DiscussionPaperona Frameworkfor Clearing the Arrears ofPostConflictH[PCs” of April 2004 for details.
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tirneframein orderto acceleratepositiveconcessionalresourcetransfersfrom theBankGroup to
the PCCs and to step up initiatives to launch early vital pro-poor growth rehabilitationand
reconstructionprojects and programsand to begin the processof developing medium-term
povertyreduction strategiesandprograms.Prior to full arrears clearance,PCCs would have
accessto grantsfor technicalassistancefrom the ADF window. In additionto triggeringshort
andmediumtermfinancial andtechnicalassistance,arrearsclearanceis a prerequisitefor PCCs
to qualify for debt relief under. the HIlt debt relief initiative. Debt sustainability is a
fundamental elementof the long-tenn recoveryoutlook for PCCsandtherefore qualifying for
HJPCdebtrelief is an essentialelementof theirre-engagementprograms.

5.5 Within this framework,thepipelinehasbeenbasedon the mostrecent30 CSPsand2
CD?s approved by the Boards in 2003 that are more selective, and which give more
importanceto leveragingopportunitiesandpartnershipsdevelopment.’7 TheseCSPsclearly
statethoseareas wheretheBankGroup expectsto do more in eachRMC andthosewhereit
intendsto do lessover the next three years. As such, they are well focused andclosely
alignedto eachcountry’sdevelopmentandpovertyreduction strategiesand, whereavailable,
to interim andfull PRSPs.

5.6 Accordingly, the proposedpipeline of futurelendingclearly reflects the BankGroup’s
engagementin theenhancedparticipatoryPRSP/CSPprocessthathasinvolvedconsultations
with clientsand partners,including civil societyandthe private sector. Developmentof this
indicativelending pipeline hasalso.involvedan intenseinternalconsultativeprocesswithin
andbetweenthe two OperationsComplexes,and betweentheseComplexesand the PRVP,
Financeand CMV? Complexes. In this framework,it was proposed that the Bank Group
continuesto leverageavailablelendingresourcesby arrangingco-financingwith bilateraland
multilateralinstitutionsand,in thecaseof privatesectoroperations,with privatebanksand
equity investors. When the BankGroup is the leadagency,assetout in thePlan,targetco-
financingwill be at least 25%ofthe BankGroup’s financing.

TheADF-X ProjectP4peline

5.7 The Fund’s overall pipeline ofprojects for ADF-X isestimatedatUA 4.5billion. This
indicative pipeline is very preliminary andsubject to furtheranalysisthat maymodify the
total upwards or downwards. It isderived from the developmentneedsofthe ADF-RMCs,as
expressedin their PRSPsand the correspondingBank Group CSPs,andreflects the Bank
Group’s enhancedimplementationcapacityto deliver on a higher volume of high-quality
lending activities. A comparison of this indicative range for ADF-X with the ADF—IX
replenishments,by sectorsharesispresentedbelow.

‘~ It is importantto notethat unlike theCSPs,CDI’s alt prepared for RMCs in crisisor post-conflint they provide anupdate
of the status of the conceitedRMC’s current debtsituation and progressin the peaceprocess,as well as illustrative
approaehesfor its arrears clearance,the normalization oft international financialrelations,arid itseventualaccessto }IIPC
debt reliefL They were therefore preparedfor Burundi andCongo. A further two CDPsfor EritreaandSudan,preparedin
2003,wereapprovedby theBoard in February2004.
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5.8 Summarydetailsof the indicative pipelinearepresentedin Tables 1 to 3 in the
Annex. In particular, Table 2 presentsthe pipeline by t)peofoperation,with nationalprojects
totaling UA 2.83 billion (63%), PBLs of UA 0.74 billion (17%) and regional and
multinationaloperationsofUA 0.89billion (20%).

5.9 The composition of the pipeline continues to evolve in line with the Strategic Plan
prioritiesandthe recommendationsfrom the DeputieswherebytheBank Group will firstly
seek to maintainthe focus of its ADF operationson poverty reduction and productivity
growth — but giving greateremphasisto acceleratingeconomic growth. Secondly, the
operationalpriority areasof ADF-IX will be maintainedin the context of ADF-X, but with
greater weight being given to: (a) governanceand improving the investmentclimate; (b)
regional cooperationandintegrationin the contextofNEPAl); (c) rural watersupplyand
sanitation;(d) mainstreaningthe fight against11W/AIDS and othercommunicablediseases;
and(e) adopting a morestrategic approach to the challengeof capacitybuilding. Thirdly, the
Bank Group will consolidate the various initiatives that are in hand to enhanceits
developmenteffectivenessandstrengthenthe processof measuringresults.Lastly, the Bank
Group will continue to adapt its financial instrumentsandanalytical tools in order both to
enhanceits responseto the growing differentiation among its RMCs, in particularamongthe
ADF-only countries,and to deepenits interventionsin post-conflictcountriesto better meet
their specificneeds..

5.10 The StrategicPlanprovides detailedjustification for the choiceof thesemutually and
reinforcing and interlinked strategicsectors. Within this framework, the indicativepipeline
anticipatesthat, over the ADF-X period, the. distribution of the sectors will reflect the
following: (i) social sectors for humancapitaldevelopment,30 percentto 35pereentof the
replenishment;(ii) 20 to 25 percent for agriculture andrural development;and(iii) 20 to 25
percentfor infrastructure. The latterexcludeswater and sanitation projects that constitutea
speciallytargetedareafor the Bank andwhichhavebeenincludedin thesocial sector. The
balance of funding is to be directedto multi-sector operations. Overall, this indicative
pipeline, which reflects priorities identified in the PRSP/CSPs process, continues to
emphasizethe priority being given to the social and agricultureand rural development
sectors,aswell asto theinfrastructuresectorwhere this isperceivedas a vital componentof
developmentor economicintegration. Thesesectors,whichwill accountoverall for some70

EVOLUTION OF SECTORAL DISTRIBUTIONUNDmADF-LX & ADF-X
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to 85 percentofprojected Fund’soperations,arcexpectedto haveadirect impacton thelives
of the poor and their well-being in the targeted40 low-income RMCs, whosecombined
populationstotalnearly640million.

5.11 Table 3 provides an analysis of the pipeline by lending instruments, which
demonstratesthatspecific investmentoperations comprising project loans, including possible
grant operations,18lines of credit and SWAps constitutethe largestsharewith UA 3.72
billion, with policy-based-operations(PBLs) totalingsomeUA 0.74billion. The PBLs cover
all structuralandsectoradjustmentloans,includingbudgetsupportoperations.Regardingthe
possiblegrantcomponent included in project financing, this new financinginstrumentwas
introduced under the ADF-IX cycle and is designed to provide support to ltMCs in
addressingspecific challenges, such as that of communicable diseases,especially the
HIV/AIDS pandemic,in participatingin the reconstruction and rehabilitation ofpost-conflict
countriesand in providing emergencyrelief support to countriesaffectedbynaturaldisasters.

5.12 In addition,the pipelineconfirms the strategicorientationtakenby the BankGroup to
avoid dispersion of scarce concessionalresourceson a larger number of low impact
operations.As aresult,project loanswill not normally be smaller than UA 5.0million for any
RMC, evenin the caseofvery small countries.

6. Conclusion

6.1 it is fair to say that a strong consensushas been reached amongthe international
development stakebolders on the urgency to support efforts of developing countriesfor
attaining the Millennium DevelopmentGoals. This consensusis supported by an explicit
commitmentto increase ODA substantiallyas confirmed in prominent forums such as the
MonterreyMeetingon Financingfor Development,Dobaand the two latest(18 Summitsin
CanadaandFrance.

6.2 Many countries of the donor community, however, are facing tough economic
challenges at home and coping with the pressures they create on national budgets.
Furthermore,recentdevelopmentson the internationalscenehaveresultedin the needto
mobilize large sums for a few countries putting further pressureon fundsavailablefor the
developingworld. A furtherconfirmation ofthe donor community’sresolveis thesearchfor
newandinnovativeresourcemobilizationmechanismssuch as the initiative to createabond
fund to doubleODA throughlong termborrowings.

63 Against this backdropof constraints, however, there is a particular concern for
Africa’s uniquelychallengingdevelopmentcontext. This is demonstratedby the keenintekest
in ~ceyinitiativesthat addressspecific African issues:(i) NEPAl) was stronglyendorsed at
the20020-8 Sunimit, (ii) the African WaterVision wasstronglysupportedat the 2003 (1-8
Summit and(iü) the fight againstH!V/AIDS andothercommunicablediseasesis attracting
attentionandextrafunding. Theseinitiatives directlysupport the MDGs in Africancountries
andtheBankGroupis implementingsmall specialpurposemulti-donor trust fundsto make
rapidprogresson theseparticularissues.

6.4 The refonnsundertakenbythe BankGroup since1995,andtheachievementsmadein
several areas, in particular the enhancedoperational credibility the improved client

‘8The issueofdeterminingthe level ofgrantoperationsto befinancedfrora ADF-X resourceswill be resolvedin the context
ofthe IDA-i 4 negotiationsthatarecurrentlyin hand.
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responsiveness;the strengthenedpartnershipwith other developmentagencies;and the
increasedtransparencyand improvedcommunicationwith stakeholders,havepositionedthe
BankGroup as the premier developmentfinance institution on the Continent The proposed
estimatedpipeline for lending underADF-X is basedon a thorough processof selective
pipeline building and reflects the needsas expressedby the countriesin the CSPs, the
improvedcountryperformanceandthecapacityoftheBankGroup to deliver the high quality
projectsto whichit hasbeenaccustomed.

6.5 The needs of Africa, as expressedthrough PRSPs, the Bank Group’s pipeline of
projects derived from its CSPs and its growing institutional capacityjustify a significant
increasein thecurrentADF replenishmentoverpreviousreplenishments.Guidanceis sought
from Deputieson the generalorientationof the final documentto be preparedfor the next
ADF-X meeting and the indicative level of resourcesthe Bank Group should be seeking.
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SUMMARY TABLES OF PIPELINE ESTiMATES FOR ADF-X

Table I: EstimatedNumber ofProjectsfor ADF-X Lending
(Amounts in UA million)

Item ADF

Project Grant Total

Numberof operations 170 168 338

Volume (Amount) 3,601.1 859.0 4,460.1

AverageSizeofOperation 21.4 5.1 — 13.2

Table 2: DistributionoftheEstimatedADF-X Lending by Type ofOperation
(Amountsin UA million)

AD!? Total
Item

— Project Grant Amount — 04

NationalProjeetsandGrantsOperations 2,127.08 702.35 2,829.43 63%

Policy-BasedOperations 740.00 - 740.00 17%

Regional& MultinationalOperations 734.00 156.67 890.67 20%

Total2005-2007Pipeline 3,601.08 859.02 4,460.10 100%
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Tabile 3: DistrIbutionoftheEstimatedADF-X Lending by LendingInstrument
(Amounts in UA million)

FinancingInstrument
~

AD!?
Project Grant Total %

.SpecificInvestments 2,861.1 - 2,861.1 64.1%

Policy-BasedLending 740.0 - 740.0 16.6%

Grants

TotalLoansandGrants 3,601.1

859.0

859.0

859.0

4460.1

19.3%

100,0%


